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Apply el the

HERALD OFFICE. 
OheHottetown, May », 1887

McLean, Hartio. & McDonald
BARRISTERS * ATTORNEYS,

Sabdlan, BoUries Piblk, 4t„
BHOWU’S BLOCH, 

HsrleOelewi, P. I. Iliad.
A. A. MrLEAN. L.LB., D.C. MARTIN, 

H. 0. MCDONALD, B. A.
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nda of internal.
Bantam bar 22, 1888—ly

North British and Mercantile
FIRE AND LIFE

-or—
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Mark Wright & Co
Mew Factory, Mew Laker-Saviig Maddaes, 

Mew Design,
Mew Metheds,

. . Mew Prices.

While our prices arc lees, we claim that our goods for

DUMB*, MATERIAL AM WORKMANSHIP,
SSOOXSTS TO ÎTOITZL

We do not make a practice of running down or trying 
to depreciate other people’s goods—ours sell on tueib 
merits.

Charlottetown, 8-pf. 21. 18S7.

18 FALL OPENING. 87.
Reuben Tuplin & Co., Kensington,

ARE OFFERING THE

Larges! k Best Selected Stmt »l General HercMize
EVER SHOWN BY US, IN

Ladiw Drew Goods, all new ami laihionable ; Mantle Cloths, Sacque#, 
Shawl#, Scarf#, &c.; Tweed#, Worsted#, Overcoating#, Trimming#; 
Underwear, heavy, all wool,at very low price#; Top Shirt#, Blanket#, 
Quilt#, Ticking ; Millinery and Trimming#, late#t style*, very cheap, 
Batiafaction guaranteed.

On Tea, Sinr, Xokvt, Kwif Oil, ami General Gnc-p/s, are lie ht.
Patnts, Oils, Varnishes and Hardware, all kinds ; Horse Hugs. R. Wraps ; 

Crockery and Gloss*are, beautiful stock, and lotc in price ; Lanya, <Cr.; 
the Best Stock of Boots and Shoes to be found anywhere.

AH our Goodtt are marked a# low a# the lowont, and thi# with their 
good quality commend# them to all carelul buyers.

SBH Oats, Potatoes, Putter, Egg#, Hides, Pelt#, Wool, Ac, bought at 
highest market price#.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
Kensington, Sept. 21, 1887.

JOHN NEWSON.

Furniture#
BARGAINS I BARGAINS !

—IN—

Chairs, Tables, Bedsteads, &c..
and in nil kind# of Household Furniture, such a# Parlor, Dining-room 

and Bed-room. All kind# of Bedstead#, Bed#, Muttra##©# Pillows.
All kind# of Chair#, Lounge#, Sofn#, Sideboards, ChelTo- 

nier#, Bonk-ca#ee, Table#, Wa#h#tand#, Sink#,
Cradles, Cot#, Crib#, Ac., Ac.

Pietire Frames aid Pietire Frame Moaldiig,
LATEST STYLUS AND KIN8ST QUALITY—CHE AP. 

Luohin* OUmm end Mirror, very low. All kind, of Window Fnrnitnrw. lurh

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE 
DmNESS,
DROPSY,
,u,5!t?W
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

Of THE SKIN, 
And rrwy mpoWoo arWwototrMu tram dimardmd LTVKIt. KJDNMŸS.

stomach. bowels ok blood.
T. M1LBÜRN & CO. '"’-SS&r

erysipelasT
SALT RHEUM, 
HEARTBURN, 
HEADACHL

SCROFULA

Humors,

Erysipelas,

Canker, and

Catarrh,

Can be 
cured by 
purifying 
1»S S!~“! 

with

I do tmt lielleve that 
Ayer’s .s ir«a|>mrilla has 
an e«|Uitl :td » remedy 
for S n.fuknii Hu
mors. It iu pleasant 
to take, gives strength 
am! vigor to the body, 
and produces a moi» 
IHTinam ni. la-ling, re
sult Ilian any inedletns 
I ever maed. — E. 
Haine-, No. Ltodale.U.

| 1 hare tmed Ayer’s
i Sar-Rpariila. in my "fam- 
| II) , for Srrufula. and 
know,- If It Is taken 
faithfully, It will 

I thoroughly eradicate 
this tt-rrllile dlseane. — 
W. K. Kowler. M. D.. 
Greenville, Tenn.

For forty years I 
have -uffered with Ery- 
nipelus. 1 hate tried 
all aorta of remedies 
for my complaint, but 
foumfno relief until 1 
commenced using 
Ayer’» Sarsaparilla.A her taking ten bot
tles of this medicine I 
aiu completely cured.
— Mary A me-bury, 
Rovk|mrt, Me.

I have suffered, for 
years, from Catarrh, 
which wan ro severe 
that It destroyed my 
appetite and weakened 
my,system. After try
ing other remedies, 
ami getting mi relief. I 
In-gan to fake Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, and. In a 
few month-, wa*cured.
— sm-jiii L. Cook, 909 
Albany sl„ Boston 
Highland*. Mas*.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
I- superior to any blood

r;Rer that I have 
ever tried. I nave 
taken It for Scrofula, 
(’anker, and Salt- 
Kheuin, and received 
much benefit from It. 
It U good, also, for a 
weak stomach.—Millie, 
Jane Peirce, South 
Bradford. Mass.

Odr lady of Tryberg.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared Vy Dr.fC. A,« * U., Lo**U,Mma 

Price et t al* beUlw.

W. H Wilson, t'hubllftowi, Wkolralf Âpil
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Diïïniuïi

■err I
an Chons Gueo Blinde and Shade*. C-imices. Poles, Rings, Holders, Banda,

MMTABLiee

. . $29,371,980.7»

i wy*7 dewipUbn of Kira 
~ sine* on the moot

This Compeny bee boon well end 
kTOTsblr known ft* It* prompt pay 
neat of loame In IM» Ielnnd daring the 
met twenty-two yeeis.

FBI». W. 1YNBMAA,

lorn* Qu*n rod Watar Strata», I 
Chertottalown, Joe. 19,1887. /ly

low.
Oornioer. Folee, Rings. Hi 

Chains. Hooke. B’iod Rollers. Ac. Also—The Ursod-deddy Chain, Wire 
Meures»*, Children’. Sleigh», Cert, end Wdgon.—cheap, cheep, et

JOHN NEWSOIVS,
QUERN SQUARE. OPPOSITE NEW POST OFFICE. 

Uherinttrlown, Sept 14. I»*7. IF Mention this peper.

NEW GOODS!

We Want Potatoes.
WE hendled $1,000 beehele PoU

____ to* thin oroeee end *edo money
»; haring deetded to 

n Wore, to get oot- 
t » few more good 

1 ehlp to

LT k CO.,
, COMMISSION DEALERS, 

Wharf, Boston. 
r of Commerce Eet

------------------
£ 3XT<PPpi
A U. M»m la* A $a# nenaLB 

uw$oor mo >ir#r

Franco

-a:— 10 mere witheet oinkine !bo* lOtoW years with eink

r le prirüegwd ta pey e* 
I «■ whole er m pert at i—

W. W.UULLTTAN,

PROWSE
Determined to Sell tor Cash. 

Therefore Can Sell Cheap.

Be Bis tk Largest M «i Bals Mi (Ming
ON P. E. ISLAND,

and hie prices are the lowest. Kindly give him » 
call and you will save money.

L. E. PROWSE,
April «, 1887—ly «*■ of the Big Hst 74 Queen St

A PROMPT AND
RELIABLE CURE

For Cholera Morbus, 
Cholera Infantum, 

Colic, Diarrhoea,
DOrggl‘£T

IMPERIAL
creamÉIQtartar

POWDER
purist, utroroest, but,

CONTAIN* NO
ALUM. AMMONIA. LIME. PHOSPHATES,

E. W. OILLETT.
■wt, g». csteunD snincrum

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea.

OUR NEW TEA
IS BOUND TO PLEASE. 

We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times.
Q003D. 84

oaoioia.

Reduction in 6 pound pnreela, hstf-ebpsts end other pwsksgw.

Oer Fife Fee* Screw Tep, Airtight The 
the tost yet

$M~ Bring your empty Omis to be re-tiled.

BEER & GOFF.
October 27,1886.

Siioting and Cbeiing Tobacco
OF THU FieiWT QUALITY,

• - - ■ hoe P*a Vbgieie 1*1, •
Aliy’s ToUceo Factory, Wator 

Street, Charlottetown.

~ T. B. RILBY.

In the year ol grace 1644 there 
Mood upon a steep rook above the 
town ol" Tryberg, in tb# Grand 
Duchy of Baden, a lolly pine tree ; 
clone by, a narrow path, through 
stone# and bramble#, led to the vil
lage of Sbonacb. At the left aide of 
the tree theie gu#hed from the rock 
aa abundant stream of water, of 
which the passers-by u#ed to drink.
In this pine-tree, conspicuous for its 
#iae and beauty, some unknown but 
pious band bad made a email opening 
in Ihe bark, and inserted a little pic 
lure of the Immaculate Virgin, 
painted on parchment After thi# 
nad been done, whoever passed thaï 
way and #aw the picture bowed hi# 
head, according to a Catholic prar- 
tice, and eaid a abort prayer. In 
courae of time, however, the wind 
loie the picture from the tree, and 
it fell to the ground.

One day Ann Kienzler, wife of u 
citizen of Tryberg, and hor little 
daughter named Barbara,aged seven. 
pa#»vd by the tree. The child #uw 
ihe picture of the Blessed Virgin on 
ihegtound, picked it up, and, kiss
ing it with childish reveience,begged 
her mother to let her lake it home.
“ No, my child," said the good wo
man ; •* we mu#t not take it away. 
Evidently the wind blew it from its 
place in the tree ; wo must put is 
back again, that it may be venerated 
by all who pa## by." But the child 
continued her- entreaties, till the 
mother reluctantly consented to hei 
taking the picture with her, and 
little Barbara wa# perfectly hippy.

In thisjoyou# frame of mind #hv 
arrived home, and #ummoned all 
the household and neighbor# to #ec- 
und admire her new-lound treasure.
She looked about to find a auitablv 
place for her beautiful picture, and 
choeea small nich iu the wall, undei 
the cruoifix, in the sitting-room, 
which she tasteful ly decorated ami 
reverenced a# an altar. The joy ol 
the parent# and the child was, how
ever, of short duration.

At the end of throe days little 
Barbara wa# seized with a painful 
affection of the eyes, which was #<> 
virulent a# to yield to no remedies, 
and to t hi eaten her with a total loss 
of sight. The parents were 
deeply alHictcd ; they made vows, 
they gave aim#. Finally their prayer 
was heard at the throne of the Al
mighty. The little girl, who was 
wended ?nl frum coping, suddenly 
became calm ; the pain in her eye# 
diminished ; she #lept the whole 

igbt, awoke quite cheerful next, 
morning, and related to her parent# 
the dream #he had. “ It seemed 
to me in my sleep," she said, “ a# if 
' distinctly heard these words : * II 
you carry hack the little picture, 
and replace it in the pino-troo. the 
disease in your eye# will be perfotly 
cured.' "

The parent# looked upon thi# a# a 
direct command from God. Tha' 
same day they visited the rock, ac
companied by their little daughter, 
who carried the picture in her hand, 
and replaced it in the pine-tree, ami 
also readjusted the little tin roof 
which had protected it. They then 
knelt down, and devoutly rocom 
mended their pre##ing case to the 
Kjwerlul interce-sion of the Ever 
flensed Virgin, and went homo full 

of consolation. Wonderful to relate 
the child was completely cured from 
hat hour. This occurrence created 

quite a sonsation in the neighboring 
part of the country, as well as in the 
town of Tryberg, and greatly in
creased the veneration for the way- 
side ahrine.

But a more striking event soon 
took place. Frederick Schwab, a 
tailor of Tryberg, then in hi# sixty- 
eighth year, had the misfortune to be 
attacked by leprosy. Medical reme
dies haviug lulled,ho wa# pronounced 
incurable by the doctors, and saw 
himself condemned to leave his home 
and enter the lazaretto. Hi# griei 
at parting from hi# family aud fel
low-citizen# was indescribable. In 
this extremity, the unhappy man 
bad recourse to the intercession of 
Her whom the Church invoke# a# 
the “ Health of the Sick " and 
44 Comfortess of the Afflicted." He 
recalled to mind what God had 
deigned to effect not long before for 
Barbara Kienzler, at the prayer ol 
Hie Blessed Mother. Relying upon 
Mary's love for the poor and sick, he 
visited the miraculous picture, and 
earnestly prayed for mercy to God 
and Our Lady. Ho promised with 
a sincere heart that, if ho were 
cleansed from hi# disease, he would 
carve an image of Mary with the 
Infant Jesus in her arms, frame it 
elegantly/and place it beside the 
picture in the pine-tree, as a memor
ial and thank-offering for his cure.

After praying thus, full of con 
fidence, he felt a desire to wash him 
sell in the stream beside the tree 
He did so, and found himself per 
fectly cured. Full of astonishment 
and joy, he fell upon hi# face prais
ing God, his compassionate Re
deemer. Then, turning to the pic
ture of Mary, Jie cried out, weeping 
tears ol gratitude : “ O Health of 
the Sick 1 Comfortess of the Afflict 
edl now I know how powerful 
Thy intercession for those who, with 
childlike confidence, call upon Thee 
Never shall I forget this great bene
fit As long as I live I will thank 
Thee, after God, for my miraculous 
cure. And in order tW all who 
pees by may preserve a wholesome 
remembrance of the wonder that 
was effected on this spot in favor of 
an unworthy einner, 1 will place 
Thy image in the tree, beside the 
picture.” Then he hastened back 
to the towb, praising God and his 
ooro passionate Protectress. He spofci 
no word but, 441 am healed I 1 an 
quite healed I " He was examined 
by members of the medical faculty, 
who declared his cure to be perfect. 
The happy man wee overwhelmed 
with congratulations, and returned 
to hie beloved (hmily, who received

there. He sought for it in all direc
tions. bet failed to find it, nor wwi 
it ever seen again. Then, enlarging 
the opening in the tree, he placed 
therein the new image, and, when 
hi# work was done, knelt down to do 
homage to the Queen of Heaven. 
After thanking Her once mote with 
fervent devotion for hie wonderfal 
core, be arose full of consolation and 
inward pesos, and returned to hie

Although many lamented the loss 
of the little picture, the devotion to 
the Mother of God did not diminish, 
bu^ on the contrary, seemed to in
crease. The miraculous recovery of 
Friedrich Schwab, which became 
widely known, excited unbounded 

fidence iu Mary specially among 
the sick and suffering. The pious 
pilgrims, on the occasion of their 
visit to the pine-tree, brought hand
some votive offerings, which in a 
short time became so numerous a# 
to necessitate the erection of a 
shingle roof to protect them from 
rain and wind. At the same time 
an iron ring was put round the tree 
attached to which was a little box 
lor offerings.

This arrangement, simple as it 
was, brought the place into notice; 
the visitors increased, and the offer
ings also. After some years, how
ever, when the girth of the tree was 
enlarged, the iron ring snapped, and 
ihe Httle roof fell down. Thence
forward the number of pilgrim# 
gradually decreased,and finally only 
a few visited the holy image. Thv 
most zealous among these were 
Meinrad Ketterer and his two 
brother#, who from childhood were 
affected with a painful malady of 
the eyes. At the direction of thpii 
parents, they paid frequent visit# to 
the miraculous imago, washed their 
lisea#ed eyes in the stream beside 
the tree, and wore soon perfectly 
cured.

On the 20th of December, in the 
year 1692, during a war between 
Austria and France, three soldiers, 
named Anton Hais#, George Gruber, 
aud Lorenz Zahringer. all native# of 
the Tyrol, wore on their way from 
the town ot Tryberg to their quart
er# at Rohrhartsberg. Night wa# 
tailing, and the forest was dark and 
gloomy. When they were in a line 
with the pine tree they heard heaven
ly music stealing on the air from 
out that rocky solitude. They stop
ped in amazement, and listened with 
delight to the rapturous melody, 
which lasted seven or eight minutes.

When they arrived at their desti
nation, they related to their com
rade# what they had heard in the 
lorest. A peasant, who had listened 
to them eagerly, remarked that, not 
many years before, a miller of Try
berg, named Frolieh, had heard ex
quisite musio in that same place, 
hut had obtained no credence for his 
assertion from his feUowecitizens.

At the time, 1 looked upon it as a 
supernatural occurrence, and not at 
all surprising," continued the old 
man; “for on the top ot the moun
tain there i# a miraculous statue of 
ihe Blessed Virgin in a pine-tree, 
which was formerly an object of 
great devotion, hut which ha# long 
ceased to he visited."

When the peasant's story was 
ended, the soldiers resolved to return 
the next day to the same place, ami 
investigate the mutter closely. Ac
cordingly, they set out early in the 
morning, and, on reaching lho for
est, ascended the mountain indicai- 
ed. Then, separating from one an 
ither, they made a careful seaivh 
for the holy image. After some 
hour# of diligent labor, one of them 
came upon the opening in the pine 
tree. It wa# nearly overgrown with 
lichen, and covered with cobwebs. 
Removing them with his sword, he 
iwheld the image of the Immaculate 
Virgin. Full of joy, he summoned 
hi# companions, and what they wit
nessed On coming to the spot, 
they recorded on oath. 44 A# we 
looked on the image," they said, “a 
bright light from out the hollow in 
the tree streamed on us, causing us, 
through reverence, to drop on our 
knees, and pray with heartfelt de
votion.**

grimage church sod a house for 
fifteen priests erected on Ihe moun
tain. The pine-tree wee to be eet 
down, and the trunk, with the f „ 
enclosed in it, placed over the high 
altar.

Very joyftl were the inhabitant» 
of Tryberg. Measures were taken
to carry out the Bishop's commands 
•nd the work proceeded rapidly. 
The place where the pine tree stood 

fixed on aa Ike wte of the high 
altar. The edifice was completed 
in 1697, and the first solemn service 

therein on the Feast of the 
Presentation of the Bleated Virgin, 
on which occasion the church was 
#o crowded that the idea ol enlarg
ing R wa# even then entertained.

From thi# time the number of pil
grims increased from all parts. 
Princes and nobles came to pay 
homage to Our Holy Mother in her 
chosen shrine, and in the year 
offering# in money alone amounted 
to 8,000 florins. In 1699 the founda
tions of a larger church were laid, 
and seven years inter it was happily 
completed. On the Feast of Our 
Lady'# Presentation in the Temple. 
Mss# was celebrated for the first 
time in the new edifice, and it# an
niversary i# still solemnly com
memorated. It was not, however, 
until 1709 that the building of the 
priest's house began. It was blessed 
on the Feast of St. Peter's Chains, 
and solemnly vou-vcraled oil the 
26th of April, 1716. '

An uninterrupted flow of pilgrim# 
still resorts to this hallowed spot, to 
pour out their hearts before the 
image of the Ever-Blessed Mother 
nfGod; and thuir petitions are not 
unheeded by tier who is ever the 
Refuge of Sinners and the Help of 
Christians. —Ave Maria.

the wonderful image. Taking 
advantage of the first opportunity, 
they visited the pine-tree and looked

respectfully i 
to his heart, and kissed i

The First Mass-
Washington Church News.

The question is often asked, espe
cially by Protestants, 44 Who cele
brated the first Mass, and where 
was it celebrated, and in what lang
uage ?” The most distinguish»! 
ancient writers sustain toe opinion 
that the Holy Sacrifice was first 
offered by the chief of the Ap-xtles, 
St. Poter, and that the Cenacle was 
the place selected for thi# holy pur
pose. As to the language employed, 
we find that Eekius, a German 
Divine ol the Sixteenth Century, 
bold that it was in the early days of 
the Church, colebratod everywhere 

Hebrew. Thi# opinion i# not 
sustained by the ablest liturgical 
writers, who hold that in the Apos
tolic days Mass was celebrated in 
the language of the places at which 
the Apostles offered it ; so that at 
Jerusalem it wa# said in Syriac, al 
Antioch, Alexandria, and other Gre
cian oitie# in Greek, and at Rome in 
Latin. It is, therefore, believod 
that the first Mass was celebrated 
in Syriac.

It will be remembered that it< was 
in the Cenacle where Our Divine 
Lord first instituted the Blessed 
Eucharist. A recent writer say# 
the Cenacle, which stand# upon 
Mount Sion, is today one of the 
greatest object# of veneration 
in the Holy Land. It i# remark
able as being the supposed pirn- • 
whore the Last Supper was held— 
where Our Lord appeared to Hi# 
Dis-i pies after His Glorious Resur
rection on Easter Morning , where 
the Sacrament of Penance was first 
instituted, and where Our Lord was 
seen to converse for the last time 
with His chosen band before He 
ascended into Heaven. It was In 
this blessed spot also that St. James 
the Less, styled the brother of Our 
Lord, was consecrated first Bishop 
of Jerusalem ; ami a pious tradition 
has it that it was hero the “Beloved 
Disciple" said Mass in the presence 

| of the Blessed Virgin, who it is said 
departed thi# life there. The room, 
says Father Vetromile, i# a large 
one, divided by a kind of alcove 
He adds, a plenary indulgence is 
attached to a visit to it with, of

none the lew acceptable, for, within 
the chapel built by unskilled binds, 
but with loving heart#, we have the 
same Victim which the Prince of 
the Apostle# offered up in the 
Cenacle after the coming of the 
Holy Gboet.

SoriaHm sad tin Churoh-
Catholic Standard.

At the recent Catholic Ooegruae 
at Liege, one of the moat remark
able speeches delivered was that of 
the Abbe Winterer, deputy to the 
German Parliament and parish priest 
al Mulhaueen, who has devoted hie 
liie to the study of the social ques
tions and the condition of the work
ing class er. In the beginning of hie 
speech be reminded his audience 
how a few months ago Europe for
got all social question# in its four of 
p-ditical disturbance# that at any 
moment might end in eome twelve 
or fourteen million# of armed men 
meeting in deadly strife. Bat if for 
u moment social questions had been 
put in the background, Catholics teJ 
not forgotten their existence, ae the 
Congresses at Treves, Liege, Lucca, 
and F ri v burg showed, as the utter
ance» of many Catholic bishops 
proved, a# the words of the Holy 
Father him#elf made clear. Catho- 
lio#, then, recognized that society 
was ill ; but to recognize the exiet- 
tiuce of an evil is ihe tirai step to
wards it# cure. The orator went on 
to trace the history of the Socialist 
movement. It was first revealed 
fully to an a#toni#hcd and terrified 
world by the lurid light of the 
torches with which the Communists 
set fire to the public edifices of 
Paris. But the speedy suppression 
of the Commune lulled mon into 
fancied security. German Socialism, 
Ru##ian Nihilism, Austrian Anar
chist#, French Workingmen . and 
their dynamite, Belgian riot«. Ameri
can street conflicts, these were need
ed to awaken men to the full #en#e 
of their insecurity. “And one must 
bo wilfully blind," #nid the speaker, 
“if at this moment one does not see 
the existence in society of two dis
tinct current#, one salutary, the 
other menacing. Aud if the latter 
once overflow# its, bank#, it will cre
ate ruin #uch as the world has never 
yet seen." lie next described So
cialism in it# two ditiurent division#, 
one division anarchal in character 
ha# only at intervals shown it#elf 
openly ; it awaits it# hour. The 
other division is that Socialism 
which holds powe^ in the Pari# 
municipality, which is gathering 
strength daily in all parts of the 
European Continent, which send# 
it# member» to the German Parlia
ment, which holds it# congresses 
and direct* W strike# with organ
ized exactitude. It i# subversive of 
all Conservative principle# ; it strikes 
at the very root of Christianity, for 
it teacher the workingman to #ay,
“ The Earth i# enough for me ; let 
it be mine—Heaven I renounce.” 
The speaker said that the doctrines 
of this .Socialism concerning the 
place of women in society were such 
that he could not repeat them ; he 
next traced its doctrines us to 
property-—doctrine# which bed late
ly terrified #o many of the Conti
nental Liberal party who were 
|Ki##eH6ors of property. Of theee 
theories Henry George is the expo
nent, and one who has many believ
ing in him. 44 The adepts of tho 
system,” he - aid, “are numerous in 
England. At a groat gathering of 
workingmen'» associations half the 
lelegate# declared themselves in ite 
favor. 1 ask you, gentlemen, what 
property will be respected by those 
who say that the one chief kind of 
property—the soil—should belong 
only to the people, to the State ? 
Yet tho men who favor the nation
alization of the soil say they are not 
Socialist# !"

The Abbe Winterer next describ
ed the Socialist press, and how it ex
pose# all that is hideous in modern 
society, how it exaggerate* il» de
fects and even multiplies them, how 
it lauds Socialism and makes It

deepest reverence, 
companions. ”*

,ev 
nd <to their promise, and often came to I

the pine-tree in the depth ol winter, rat,.on ,n'! "ucioe neea in roie-i mg. .nu me cnai 
their officer» eccomuenvimr them. br»!m* ™ eerly bet it le ebould be Felt.their officer» eccompenying them.

Tho pious eoldiere next resolved 
to beeutify the ruetio sanctuary, and 
for this end they purchjupd 8 rich I 
msntle for the holy Image, a *■—-1 
eomtr frame to encircle the 01

orator

manner in barmonv ____ ,__ ____ ______________
peoieliy when we consider I social questiooa. 
Apoetlee were waMl aware I terer concluded 

ieplay m. the Jew-|«tirrli
e MomBc l

the Apoetl
, , of the gorgeoo* di.°P“.,n«|uh Wri6<5 of the

course, the usual conditions.
As i# generally known, Maw was I appear heroic and disinterested, how 

When the three eoldiere returned I °»1 «■lcbr.ted unnl after the descent it .corn, and rail, at religion A 
to their quarter», thev told their K the ,Uo|y ^b"1; fo,',,he reason- workmen, he wed, exposed to such 
«torv with.nob enthueieem that en giron by good authontta—that the reading needed the heart of an 
irreeietible do-ire wa- enkindled in ^PoeUw woald not to P»r- Ungel and the courage of an apostle
the breaeu. of all their comrade- to *° ».u^ht »n tcl!on before they U> re-i-t it- influence. The.apenker

'had roeeivod the plenitude of the next touched on the subject ol State 
Holy Ghost ; and in Vue second intervention in social question#. He 
place, that inasmuch as the ancient said that as in tho past bed law» 

admiringly upoi the -tatne of lh.|is",weH ,not -boiiy ubrugated in Uere In part the can* of promt 
Ble-eod Virgin, who -eemed to -mile I wbff t"rUlLn» to tb<- prwethood evil., the State waa bound to do 
.... ih.™ -Oh „„i„ . Lion I Until after tho doeoent on Pentocoet, what it could to mend matter» ; but

it wa« not doomed expedient to be- the Slate could not do all. Tha 
,d them enlarged the'openly'with I K1” "«"d mini.tr.tioM of the State com* late to thi, work, and
hie ewonl and took the holy image now law untl1 0,18 abrogation had even had it intervened earlier, after

- - in hia handiLDreneed it uken effecL all it i. not Providence. Even the
edit with thel Cenlinel Bona, -peaking of the I most powerful statesman of the day, 

aleo hi- ceremonie- and the nrticlw n-ed in I naturally n greet believer ia the 
apemon,. Then they replaced it tke mJ‘ *•» 8l Peter’» Stale Imd only partially eueeeeded
the tree, and left the h..ly spot chae»able wa» conveyed from Anti with hi- economic meMUree. If the

with the Arm rwolution ol voting “b «".^e Cburoh of SL Oeoev.eve lutorveetioo of the State in aociel 
— -1 at Pane, where it wa. carefully pro- and agrarian question, were to he of

-erved. We have bat little infor- use, it wa- neeweary that the teaok- 
malion of the article- n-ed in cele-]iuge and the charity of the Uhuroh

evident that it wa. celebrate! in a [drew a wonderfully eloqoeet pietore 
rraonv with the Divine I of the Church’- miwioo in regard toregard to 

The Abbe Win- 
■■■ hi- epeech with a

the Jew- stirring appeal to employer, of labor, 
law. If to workmen, to all Oathotiee, la a

gin. He carved her image in wood, 
and, Ml ol Joy, carried it up the 
mountain When be arrived at the

Lord and decorated the «am.. I ll hto i, y,. Viotlm offered in the I atre*. of Park a 
The happine* and frry of thaaepioa. | aSaritta of tha 1U*, wh*, th. pria-t. Th. fortir advancadth^ 
clteela of Mary were ladaaerihabl». g^jog, of Man com* to dwell upon eningly toward, the other. “ Prient," 

thev cho-êTer lfbr our e*ter* * U i. tree Be do* not besmd, “if you knew how I hate 
their Mira..- .n/ inJrih-l n,„I|refMe to °°me wbo wor- you I” And the prieet meekly **U
the image - HoW Mary Prttonm îhil> “ rud* oh,lWta< «•*•- U«wer, "Ah, if you only knew how
of Soldier*' nrev L m. i^! ^ ” braat » compelled to wear worn and It love you, my brother I” Tha work
er Soldier., pray for u. ^ (faded vraiment,, bot when Maw ie man’s heart waa touched and he

And now Iron» far and near pil-lao celebrated It i, from neowalty begged the prieet’» pardon. “Ah. if 
grim, thronged to the pine-tree on and not ftom choice. When the you only knew how l love von l” 
the moontaln On the >e*t of the church has the mean, she erect. Theeg are the word», mid the ore- 

Uw Bhr*cV,rgi= ™ oMniloent Bari Horn and beaqtifultor, of Leo XUL of the Cardinal 
1686, the pee tor <>f .Tryberg, tkv. CaUtadraU, in Up adorn meet of Arehbwhop of BStimraw toe 

linger, nreaobed the Irai I which geeiue ha. rivalled genioa. biahop. of Amerie« of the OardiaaL 
we, and thta pp>u. prae. But the poor Catholic on the ArehUahop of Wei

— mountain eld# h* the wee Seen-1 they are 'Word, which esatSs e
flee- ». -me Victim, the mme|truth which will ermtaallyTelvw

t problem the wetji
from rain "and wind, nptfbt hear the! —.TI ~"II ”■ i4,
prats* of Mary and purine their de
votion» In pan»».

Jakob Inal] _
•hj» pjou» „

tioe waa afterward, observed on all 
the feast» of Our Lady. A canopy 

a, in order
him with Inexpressible delight

Friedrich Schwab waa eager to ”• ”10tw| wer the Una, in order] Jean, who dwalla In thé 
fulfll hie promiw to the Bleewd Vir- that the pilgrims, being sheltered Peterie. Although 

■’ ’ ----------- ------------«nd tftHfht hear the] may b. captivated ~

, Cathedral»__ ________________
ait» of the tree, he mw with surpris» I After rom. time the Biahop of I by the delietom taarao, the Beeri
that the little ptotnra waa no longer Conatanne wet word to have a pU-'oMarad la the wilder»ma will

captivated by the grand l man fael» bow mnoh the 
iim of onr megnifloeot lovw him, aociel qaetaiow wil 
ale end oer eaele enraptured I The epeech waa Immaeeely n

A
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